ABSTRACT. Diptera hosts of Stylogaster Macquart (Diptera, Conopidae) from Madagascar and South Africa. The genus Stylogaster Macquart (Diptera, Conopidae) is represented by 14 species in the Afrotropical region, five of them endemic to Madagascar and two recorded from South Africa, one of them endemic. Fifteen specimens of Muscidae, 14 from Madagascar and one from South Africa, belonging to 10 species, impaled with Stylogaster eggs were examined. Among them, three new muscid host species were found. The dissected eggs were all similar, suggesting the presence of the same species in both localities, what is not recorded until now. The available data on the dipteran Stylogaster eggs hosts in Africa is summarized. Color photos of the material examined are presented.
Stylogaster Macquart (Diptera) is a very peculiar Conopidae genus. Adults are slender, in shape, wings have a characteristic venation with a reduced anal cell, proboscis is long and thin and the females have an elongated ovipositor. This is the only genus of the Stylogastrinae subfamily and as its members are very different from the others congeners, it was treated as a separate family by some authors (Rohdendorf 1964; Smith & Van Someren 1985) .
The genus is known from 92 species in the world, being predominantly Neotropic, where 69 species have been recorded. To the other regions, 14 species are known from the Afrotropics, five Australian, two Nearctic and two Oriental. No species has been described from the Palaearctic region.
The type-species of Stylogaster, Conops stylatus Fabricius, 1805, was the only species included in the original description of the genus (Lopes 1937) . To the Afrotropical region, the first species described was Ptychoproctus complexus Bigot (= S. complexa Bigot) recorded from South Africa (Smith 1980) .
The biology of Stylogaster is very interesting as its larvae are parasites of other insects mainly cockroaches and calyptrate Diptera. The females are often seen hovering over marching columns of army ants (Hymenoptera, Dorylinae) and darting after their hosts that are trying to scape from the ants. Smith (1967) stated that the eggs are probably laid by a stabbing movement of the abdomen, with the ovipositor thrust forward between the legs. According to Kotbra (1997) , the females, at the time of oviposition, fly on the hosts with the eggs already positioned in the terminal chamber and with the ovipositor extended. After that the female fall on their hosts stabbing the cuticle with the posterior end. After penetrating the host cuticle, the egg is locked by its recurrent barbs and pulled free of the oviscapt as the Stylogaster female flies away. Stuckenberg (1963) wondered if the impaled insects are the final hosts or if they carry the eggs to their true hosts.
From the 14 species recorded to Afrotropical region, two are from South Africa, S. complexa (Bigot, 1859 ) and S. nitens Brunetti, 1925 (Smith 1980 , the first one endemic, and five from Madagascar, all of them endemic, S. camrasi Stuckenberg, 1963; S. malgachensis Camras, 1962; S. pauliani Camras, 1962; S. seguyi Camras, 1962; S. seyrigi Séguy, 1932 (Smith 1980 . South Africa is the most southern country of the African continent and has a territorial extension of 1.219.912 km². Three regions of this country are defined as "hotspots": Cape Floristic Region, Succulent Karoo and MaputalandPondoland-Albany.
Madagascar is the biggest island of Africa, with 587 km² and has a very rich biodiversity. The island is one of the 34 areas in the world defined as "hotspot" and more than 80% of the species known to the island are not known in any other place of the world.Because of these singularities, Madagascar and South Africa had much interest directed toward them in recent years.
The first Stylogaster species recorded from the island, was S. seyrigi described by Séguy (1932) based on one male and one female from d'Analalava Province. Camras (1962) studied the Conopidae from Madagascar and described three new species: S. malgachensis (based on one female), S. pauliani (based on males and females) and S. seguyi (based only on male). Stuckenberg (1963) Kotrba (1997) studied the morphology of the female terminalia and eggs and related their to the oviposition behavior, contributing to the knowledge of the biology of genera.
More recently Couri & Pont (2006) studying a material collected by the "Madagascar Arthropod Biodiversity Project", developed by the "California Academy of Sciences (CAS, San Francisco, California), added seven new Stylogaster muscids hosts to the island: Deltotus facetus Séguy, Deltotus viola Zielke, Dichaetomyia apicalis (Zielke), Dichaetomyia basilaris (Zielke), Dichaetomyia tristis (Zielke), Neomyia setulosa (Zielke) and Phaonia sp. nov. The records for Deltotus Séguy and Neomyia Walker were the first for these genera.
In the present contribution, 15 specimens of Muscidae, 14 from Madagascar and one from South Africa, impaled with Stylogaster eggs were examined and the available data on the dipteran Stylogaster eggs hosts in Africa were summarized. All eggs were extracted aiming its morphologic study and identification. Colour photos of the material examined are presented.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The material studied belongs to "California Academy of Sciences" (CAS, San Francisco, California, USA) and to "Albany Museum" (South Africa) collections.
The material from CAS was collected using Malaise and pitfall traps, from December 2001 to November 2003, as part of the project "Terrestrial Arthropod Inventory of Madagascar". Albany Museum's material was collected using Malaise Trap, from May to October 2007.
The impaled pinned adults were kept in moist chamber for 24 hours, and the Stylogaster eggs were removed using entomological pins. The extracted eggs were macerated in a solution of 10% KOH for 24 hours. After their study (identification and illustration), they were stored in a microtube with glycerol, pinned with the specimen.
Color photos were made using Syncroscopy AutoMontage with Leica MZ16 optical microscope.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fifteen host muscid specimens, belonging to 10 different species were found and the Stylogaster eggs were identified.
Regarding the material from CAS, only the collection codes are given, as the material is fully listed in Couri & Pont (2006) .
Stylogaster muscid hosts
Deltotus facetus Séguy, 1935
Material examined: CAS: CASENT 3010583 (Fig. 1) ; CASENT 3009402 (Fig. 2) (Fig.  3) ; CASENT 3010857.
6. Dichaetomyia (Panaga) sp. projecting barb-like spines. At the pointed apex, some eggs have a extrusible sac-like structure very varied in shape and length among the different species (Stuckenberg 1963) . According to Rettenmeyer (1961) this sac is everted after the deposition of the egg and may serve to hold the egg in the host and perhaps absorb nutrients. Stuckenberg (1963) suggested that in the African species S. parva Camras "an ancillary function of the bladder is to erect the spines, thereby greatly increasing their efficiency as barbs for retaining the eggs in the host's body". The chorion is finely reticulated, and this pattern also helps the identification of the species. Smith (1967) used these characters in the key for identification of the eggs (number of lateral barbs, head symetrical or assymetrical, length of the eversible sac, sculpture of the egg's surface, among others).
Morphology and identification of the dissected eggs
Description (Figs. 6 and 7): (all dissected eggs are morphologically similar). Yellow, elongated, head symmetrical, pointed apex with two pairs of lateral barbs close together, eversible sac short and surface of the egg sculptured only close to the head.
In Smith (1967) ' key they run to S. nitens Brunetti, but the key lacks S. complexa and S. seguyi, both endemic, respectively to South Africa and Madagascar, as these eggs are not known. Concerning S. nitens (recorded to South Africa but not to Madagascar), the eggs figured by Smith (1967) are a little different from the eggs of S. parva Camras figured by Stukenberg (1963) , although these two species are synonyms. Comparison with these illustrations show some differences with the eggs herein studied, as straight head (and not curved as in S. nitens (Fig. 14 of Smith 1967 ) and the lateral barbs are close together and not separate showed in Figs 2−7 of S. parva (Stuckenberg 1963) .
The Madagascan species of Stylogaster which egg is morphologically closer to the present species, is S. camrasi, but in this species the eversible sac is very long and the lateral barbs very separated (as long as entire egg) and the egg has its whole surface sculptured. 
Stomoxys brunnipes Grunberg
Figures 16 and 17 of Smith (1967) show an identical egg with the one herein presented, but it is referred in text as an "unknown Stylogaster sp. ex. Dichaetomyia sp." Under the discussion of S. camrasi and S. seguyi the author suggested that this can be the egg of S. seguyi and that this species is closely related to S. camrasi and S. nitens.
It is interesting to register that all eggs herein examined, both from Madagascar and South Africa, are identical, suggesting the occurrence of the same species in both localities, what is not recorded until now (see catalogue Smith 1980) . Seventy three records of Stylogaster diptera hosts in African continent were found in literature. They belonged to the following families: Muscidae, Calliphoridae, Lauxaniidae, Tachinidae and Syrphidae, each of them respectively with 24, 4, 1, 2 and 1 host species. Table 1 summarizes the available information. The predominant sex carrying Stylogaster eggs in all records is female, totalizing 53 records, 72.6% of the total. All records for Stomoxys, Helina and Dimorphia are only of females, while in all Calliphoridae species only males were recorded.
